INTRODUCTION
Bechyn6 and Springlovi de Bechyn6 (1966) divided the tribe Oedionychini into the subtribes Disonychina and Oedionychina based, mainly, on thoracic and hind tarsal structures. This classification is supported also on cytological grounds (Virkki 1988b (Virkki , 1989b . The Oedionychini, a lineage that shows some of the most interesting chromosomal relationships within the Coleoptera (Smith and Virkki 1978 , Virkki 1985 , 1988a , 1989a , is cytologically characterized by asynaptic sex chromosomes in male meiosis, increased spermatocyte size, and, in correlation with it, fewer spermatozoa per bundle (spz/b) (Virkki 1988a ). The inferred polarity of the last character points to Oedionychina (spz/b=16) as relatively derived (Disonychina, spz/b=32). The Oedionychini is considered the most derived tribe of the Alticinae (J. Bechyn6 1968 pers. comm.) . A correlation of characters on the internal reproductive system of the Chrysomelidae has recently been discussed by Suzuki (1989) . Meiograms (Wolcott 1948; Blake 1933 Blake , 1955 Wilcox 1983 Meiogram (Fig. 1D ) and M I (Virkki 1988b): 19+XlY+Xz+X3. This is the highest chromosome number among Puerto Rican Disonychini. In closely related species with low and higher chromosome numbers, high numbers tend to be associated with the existence of acro-or telocentric chromosomes (Robertson's rule), but in this species most chromosomes look metacentric and are capable of ring bivalent formation. The segregation to 22(3X) and 20(y) is confirmed by M II (Fig. 3C and D) .
Karyogram (Virkki 1988b ): 2n=44(6X) on females, 2n=42(3X,y) on males.
Oedionychina. This Pantropical subtribe has several Neotropical genera cytologically characterized as follows: typically with 2n=22(X,y) and 10+X+y in males (Petitpierre et al. 1988 ), giant sex chromosomes segregating from a "distance bivalent" in male meiosis, 16 spz/b, the lowest number known in Coleoptera, and very large spermatocyte I (Smith and Virkki 1978 , Virkki 1985 , Virkki and Denton 1987 . Aggregation of nuclear pores to "nuclear sieve complexes" (Virkki and Kimura 1978) in the growing spermatocyte I characterizes Alagoasa spp. and many other Neotropical genera formerly included in Oedionychus spp. (Virkki 1976) . The inferred polarity (Stephens 1980) of the latter character points to Alagoasa and "Oedionychus" as more derived than Omophoita, which shows random distribution of nuclear pores in their spermatocyte I.
The orientation and segregation of the giant univalent sex chromosomes, as well as the growth of spermatocyte I in Oedionychina, have theoretical and phylogenetic implications (Smith and Virkki 1978 , Virkki 1970 , 1988a ).
Omophoita cyanipennis cyanipennis (Fabricius) This oligophagous beetle feeds principally on the verbenaceans Clerodendrum aculeatum and Phyla nodiflora, especially on borders of mangroves and other wetlands where the host plants are sympatric (Virkki 1980) . It has a West Indian to southern North America distribution (Wilcox 1983) . Puerto Rican samples are largely comprised of individuals with unicolored elytra; individuals with white spots are rare (Virkki 1980) . A spotted color morph O. c. octomaculata (Crotch) prevails from Texas to Florida (U.S.A.), and perhaps on some of the other Caribbean islands (Blake 1931 , Wilcox 1983 .
Meiogram ( Fig. 6A ) and M I (Virkki 1979b ): 10+X+y. Spermatogonial metaphases show 2n=22(X,y) (Virkki 1979b ). As found for many Omophoita spp. (Virkki 1983) (Blake 1940) . Some aspects of the life history, ecology, and behavior of this species in Puerto Rico have been studied (Virkki 1979a (Virkki , 1980 Virkki and Zambrana 1980, 1983) .
Meiogram ( Fig. 6C ) and M I (Virkki 1970 (Virkki , 1989a : 10+X+y. Both sex chromosomes are nearly mediocentric, X slightly larger than Y. All autosomes look acro-or telocentric.
Karyogram (Fig. 7) and spermatogonial mitosis (Virkki 1970 ):
2n=22(X,y). The autosomes, which have distal collochores (Virkki 1989a) 
DISCUSSION
The cytological, hypothetical synapomorphic characters of Oedionychini (Disonychina and Oedionychina) are summarized in Fig. 8 . It should be noted that a 10+X+y meioformula has appeared in Omophoita and in Alagoasa, constituting a parallelism. Also, the status of the nuclear pore distribution in Asphaera is uncertain (Virkki 1976) ; morphological characters (Scherer 1983) seem to Psyche [Vol. 98 support our hypothetical placement. Virkki (1970 Virkki ( , 1988a suggested that the evolution of these Disonychina and Oedionychina can be tracked to some genera related to Altica and Syphraea, the putative primitive "tribal groupings" Alticini and Hermaeophagini, where male meioformulae 1 l+X+y occur. It should be noted that the use of tribal names in the Alticinae is highly suspect and not well founded at this point (D. Furth 1991 pers. comm.) (Petitpierre et al. 1988 , Vidal 1984 ). These were usually noted X+ny (n=l-7), but since females became available for study, the X chromosome was found to be multiple: nx+Y (Virkki and Santiago-Blay, unpubl.) . The multiple chromosomes are relatively small but of different size, suggesting a repeated sequence of centric fissions of formerly large chromosomes followed by pericentric inversions. Other advanced genera are Walterianella Bechyn6, where autosomal centric fissions have led to 22+X+y karyotypes (Petitpierre et al. 1988) , and an undescribed Alagoasa with 5+X+Y due to autosomal centric fusions (Virkki and Santiago, unpubl.) .
The chromosomal and cytological unorthodoxies of Oedionychini, and especially of Oedionychina, warrant a comparative study of alleged related genera (see Seeno and Wilcox 1982, pp. 139-141) 
